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      Billy Richard Smith 
       December 31, 1949—February 9, 2021 

Service: 
10:00 a.m., Friday, February 12, 2021 

Simms Cemetery 
Crossett, Arkansas 71635 

Pastor Donnie Dubose, officiating 

Celebrating 
the Life of 



Obituary 

 So do not fear, for I am with you; do not be dismayed, for I am your 

God. I will strengthen you and help you; I will uphold you with my       

righteous right hand.  

Isaiah 41:10 

Billy Richard Smith, 71, of Crossett, passed away on Tuesday, February 
9, 2021, at the Ashley County Medical Center.  He was born in Sulligent,          
Alabama, on December 31, 1949, and was a resident of Ashley County 
for most of his life.  In 1968, he graduated from Crossett High School, 
and a year later found himself half a world away serving in the Vietnam 
Conflict as a member of the 101st Airborne Division in the U. S. Army. 

In 1970, after being honorably discharged from the Army, Billy returned 
to Crossett and began a forty-three-year long career with Georgia        
Pacific, where he eventually retired as the Tissue Converting D Division 
Supervisor. 

Billy was a quiet man, who spoke few words; but spoke wisely and knew 
how to put a smile on your face.  He could be hard-headed, at times, but 
was a giver and a helper to others, always putting others before            
himself.  The importance of having an unwavering work ethic and     
respect for others was extremely important to him, a trait he most      
certainly passed down to his children. 

In his earlier days, Billy enjoyed hunting, fishing, and even drag racing, 
but through the years, his idea of a good day was just sitting outside on 
a nice day sipping coffee and visiting with his friends. 

He is preceded in death by his parents, James R., and Dorothy “Dot”             
Stanley Smith.  He is survived by two sons, Charlie Smith and wife,         
Karla, and Scott Smith and special friend, Lauren Gaught, all of Crossett; 
and one daughter, Angela Lephiew and husband, Danny, also of 
Crossett; along with three siblings, Fran Bagley and husband, Barry, of 
Harvest, AL, and Bobby Smith and wife, Lynette, and Mike Smith and 
wife, Mandy, all of Crossett; eight grandchildren, Theo, Crockett, Luke, 
Dylan, Sierra, and McKenna Smith, Brittney Rice, and Cody Lephiew; 
eleven great-grandchildren; and a host of nieces and nephews. 

Order of Service 

 

Flag Presentation by the Army Reserve 

Obituary Reading and Opening prayer  

“Amazing Grace”  by Jeff Harrison 

Message   

Closing Prayer  

(Service officiated by Pastor Donnie Dubose) 

 

 

 

 Pallbearers: 
Holt Smith, Tyler Mallett, Peryton McNiece,  

Hayden Matthews, and Crockett and Theo Smith 

 

Honorary Pallbearers: 
Tissue Converting Co-workers, Chazz Rice, Danny Lephiew,  

Cody Lephiew, Aubrey Lephiew, Dylan and Luke Smith,  

and Seth Maxwell.  

 

 

Mr. Billy’s family would like  

To thank each of you for your prayers,  

and compassion during this difficult time.    

May God bless each of you. 


